**Electronic Databases accessible through the Library Home Page**

- EBSCOhost
  - Business Source Premier
  - Newspaper Source
  - Regional Business News
  - Vocational and Career Collection

- FISonline

- Faulkner FACCTS

- FirstSearch
  - ABI/Inform
  - NetFirst
  - WilsonSelectPlus

- Hoover's

- InfoWeb
  - Chicago Tribune full-text 1985 on

- ProQuest
  - ProQuest Newspapers *(Wall Street Journal)*

**Internet Business Sites**

- AMERICA'S INFONET  [http://www.acinet.org/acinet](http://www.acinet.org/acinet)
- BETTER BUSINESS BUREAU  [http://www.bbb.org](http://www.bbb.org)
- CAREERJOURNAL  [www.careerjournal.com](http://www.careerjournal.com)
- FREEEDGAR  [http://www.freedgar.com](http://www.freedgar.com)
- INTERNATIONAL CHAMBER OF COMMERCE DIRECTORY  [http://chamber-of-commerce.com](http://chamber-of-commerce.com)
- MONSTER.COM  [http://www.monster.com](http://www.monster.com)
- MOREOVER: BUSINESS INTELLIGENCE & DYNAMIC CONTENT  [http://w.moreover.com](http://w.moreover.com)
- REPORT GALLERY  [http://www.reportgallery.com](http://www.reportgallery.com)
- THE RILEY GUIDE  [http://www.rileyguide.com](http://www.rileyguide.com)
- AMERICA'S JOB BANK  [http://www.ajb.org](http://www.ajb.org)
- BUSINESS 2.0 WEB GUIDE  [http://www.business2.com/webguide](http://www.business2.com/webguide)
- CAREER BUILDER.COM  [http://careerbuilder.com](http://careerbuilder.com)
- COMPUTERJOBS.COM  [http://www.computerjobs.com](http://www.computerjobs.com)
- FLIPDOG.COM  [http://www.flipdog.com](http://www.flipdog.com)
- HOTJOBS  [http://www.hotjobs.com](http://www.hotjobs.com)
- JOBHUNTERSBIBLE.COM  [http://www.jobhuntersbible.com](http://www.jobhuntersbible.com)
Internet Metasites
ALPHASEARCH
http://www.calvin.edu/library/searreso/internet/as
ARGUS CLEARINGHOUSE
http://www.clearinghouse.net
COMPLETEPLANET
http://www.completeplanet.com/index.asp
DIGITAL LIBRARIAN
http://www.digital-librarian.com
FACTS AND REFERENCE
http://www.refdesk.com
GOOGLE WEB DIRECTORY
http://directory.google.com
INTERNET PUBLIC LIBRARY
http://www.ipl.org/reading/serials
LIBRARIAN'S INDEX TO THE INTERNET
http://www.lii.org
O'KEEFE LIBRARY AT ST. AMBROSE UNIVERSITY
http://library.sau.edu/bestinfo
RUTGERS UNIVERSITY: RESEARCH GUIDES
http://www.libraries.rutgers.edu/rul/rr_gateway/research_guides/research_guides.shtml
WEB GEMS
http://www.fpsol.com/gems/webgems.html
XREFER
http://www.xrefer.com

Print Sources
BOOKS in the REFERENCE SECTION (shelves on right)

Encyclopedia of Associations
AS22.E5 2001

Harris Manufacturers Directory, 2000
AG502 1999

Plunkett's InfoTech Industry Almanac
HC79.I55 P48 2001

HC107.I3 D6 2000

Hoover's MasterList of Major International Companies, 2001
HD62.4.H66 2001

Hoover's Handbook of World Business, 2000
HD2709.F6 H67 2000

Hoover's Handbook of World Business, 2001
HD2709.F6 H67 2001

International Directory of Company Histories
HD2721.I63 2000
State Occupational Outlook Handbook  
HD5382.S73 1998

First Stop for Jobs and Industries  
HD5382.5.U5 F57 2000

WetFeet.com's Industry Insider Guide  
HD5382.5.U5 W46 2000

American Manufacturers Directory  
HD9723.A4 2002

Indiana Industrial Directory  
HD9727.I6 H365 2001

Plunkett's Telecommunications Industry Almanac  
HE7621.P58 2000

Hoover's Handbook of Emerging Companies, 2001  
HF3010.H66 2001

HF3010.H7891 1999

American Big Business Directory  
HF5035.A49 2000

2000-2001 Chicago Area Business Directory  
HF5068.C4 C47 2000

HF5381.U5 O3 2002

Guide for Occupational Exploration  
HF5382.5.U5 G83 2001

HF5382.5.U5 K73

Job Opportunities in Business  
HF5382.5.U5 P42 1999

Job Opportunities in Engineering and Computer Science  
HF5382.5.U5 P47 1999

Career Guide to Industries  
HF5382.5.U6 C316 1998

The Chicago JobBank, 2000  
HF5382.5.U6 I34 2000

Plunkett's Employers' Internet Sites with Career Information  
HF5382.7.P55 2002
Job Hunter’s Sourcebook
HF5382.75.U6 J63 2002

Job Hunter’s Sourcebook
HF5382.75.U6 J635 1997

Peterson’s Hidden Job Market, 2000
HF5382.75.U6 P4714 1999

HF5549.5.C67 2000

Plunkett’s Companion to the Almanac of American Employers: Mid-Size Firms, 2000-2001
HF5549.5.C68 2000

Hoover’s Handbook of Private Companies, 2001
HG405.A28616 2001

Hoover’s Handbook of Emerging Companies
HG4057.A33

HG4057.H66 2000

Computer Careers
QA76.625.B85 2002

Career Opportunities in Computers and Cyberspace
QA76.625.H46 1999

JobBank Guide to Computer & High-Tech Companies
QA76.625.J62 1999

Job Opportunities in Health and Science
R690.P448 1999

Thomas Register
T12.T63 2001

PERIODICALS
Business Ethics
Crain’s Chicago Business
Forbes, Forbes ASAP, Forbes FYI
Money
Time
Wall Street Journal

BusinessWeek
eWeek
Fortune
Newsweek
U. S. News & World Report

DON’T FORGET HUMAN EXPERTS (E-MAIL OR TELEPHONE)

Paul Burden
708-342-3360
pburden@tp.devry.edu